
Special Notices. •

Be TE HEALED.—Dr. 'Whittier,
IC4 South Clnrtc street. can ho found every day

fronts A.M.untll6P,M, Dr.W.ha? fertile pastten year*
d**voUdl;l* whole time and attention to ike treatmentofall tkosc disease* which need a speedy and perma-
nentcure. Nomercurvused, No charge.,for consul-
tation. All yeaffllcted'cive Mma call •Vx»BM.m

STERLING’S AMBROSIA
FOR THE HAIR.

A liandsomc bead of hair is a crown of glory. . With
proper care and culture It will last as a protection to
■the Wart as loneasthe noils do to the npS®r»*or the
evriasl.ts to llie eves. STERLING'SAMDUOSIA is
theonlvarticlcTct'discovered that will bring about
tl.c desired result*. It U a stimulating, oily extract
of root-, barks and herbs, and. a-ldc from Its neatness,
permanvuev and clo*<. it Is medically adapted to pre-
serveand add to the beauty of the nalr. Toe only
ARTICLE W DIBCOTECED THAT WILL CUBE THE
Disease or theScalt. andcaCsetukUaxbto grow.

For sale by
J.H. HEED &CO„ 1«andlir.Lakestreet.,n034-tll-3in AgentsforCldcago.nl.

•RATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.J-r ibe best In the woftd.

WHIM A. BATCHELOR’S
Celebrated HairDye prodcccsa color not iGtwdli-
tlrpiishcd from nature—warranted not Injure me
hair in the least: remedies the 111 effect# of had o>u»,
and invigoratesthe hair for life.

GEEY, BED, OS BUSTY HATS
Instantly turnsa splendidBuck of, VSSJSIJt?* 1116
hair softand beautiful, hv fST The genuineIs signed
Die four side* ©reach wx.
New York, Clatc 233 Broadway and 1CPood.) Jyl>-g»(h-iy

rPHE GOOD SAMARITAN
I T.rwiMvr’r rcrcs Consumption, and all diseasesleadingTolt *Call or state roar ease hy letter, with

stamp. Advice free. Delay!# dangerous if yon are•CiMraVed. TUny-one years jiractice and experience,
No calomelor mercuryused. Medicines sent by mall
orvxpros. office and LaboratotrSU 1-2 South Clark
street, Chicago. Post Office Sort*.

deiryOJO-Sru DR. PEABODY.

QATARRH! CATARRH!
Dr. Scclcj’s Liquid Catarrh Ecmedv,

A surecure for
Catarrh or Cold in the Head,

11is easier tocore Catarrh than Consumption,andby
curingthe fin* weprevent the latter. Persons should
n!idfr>iai.dthat the belter way to cure consumption Is
toprevent 1L

*i hesymptoms of Catarrh,as they generally appear
an* at first verr slight. Persons find theyhave a cold
and find that tuevhave frequentattacks, and aremore
nT.pativo to the chance# of temperature. In thl#con-
dition.thenose may be dry,or a slight discilarge, tain

and acrid, afterwards becoming thick and adhesive.
A# the ditesse becomes clironlcthe discharges arein-
creased Inquantity,and changed In quality; they are
now thick nud heavr. andare eithercot ndof hy blow-
j;?g thenose, or else thev mil into the throatand arc
hawked or coughed OIL ’The secretionsarc offensive,
cans! re abad breath;thevoice Is thlckand nasal; the
eves are weak, the sense of smell Is leaguedor de-

t!tc*-r symptom?can Ire effectuallyremoved.
J'riceof the Catarrh Remedy, *2.oo—sufficient foruse

onemouth, with fttU aud clear directions, scat by cx-
in«.

Office, lE2 South Clark Street, (Up Stairs.)
Address Dr, D. H. SHELVE,

* ocll-viSTvSni Post Office Box 43SL Chicago. 111.

CARD TO THE LADIES,

Dr.Dnponoo’a Golden Pills
FOB FEOiIES.

Infallible in correcting,regulating.nnd removing all
oi itrucijotifiortlie“monlblv periods” from “what-
evercause.” and always successful as a preventative,
and the onlvsore and reliable medicine ever known
lorall diseases, so peculiar to females. wheUicr mar-
ried or filncle. provldlncyon get tliegenuinePills.

- MarriedLadles” trilloeiiarllcnlar inobservingar-
tide Sd of tlie directions. The Ingredients of the Pills
ate made known to every agent, and they will Inform
von thePills ere perfectly harmless, aud trill do all
claimed for them.

Brice, SI.OO per BoX«
Gold In Cldcago by “General Wholesale Agents,”

LOW) & SMITH ijikcfitrcct.
H. SCUVIL. 7GR--.dolph street.
W. I>. 11AREIS.JriSouth Waterstrect,
rrLLKIt A- FINCH. JM andW Market street.
.1. ih JKMHKLD, :W North Clark t-treet.
GALE BROTHER*. M 2 Randolph street.
i'.it H. M. HOOKER. SC West Randolph street.
A. 11. PATCHEX. rnWest Lake street.
M. JEHUME. corner ofClark and Adams street.

Ladies! Bv sending eitherofthe “above agents”
Ji.eothrough the Chicago “Po-t Office” can have the
“Ills hcnttcuniidcutlaily) by mall, to any part of the

country, “free olpostage.
’ X. n.—Ladies! Be very particular. Buy nothing
called “Dnponen’s Golden Pills” hereafter, unless you
tind the signatureof S. D. Jloae on each box. which
has recently been added, onaccount of the Pillsharing
been COUNTERFEITED. PCM uTOI Bm

IMPORTANT TO ’ FEMALES.
i Dr. Checseman’sPills.

The combination of Ingredients In these Pills arc the
re*u tof a lung and extensile practice. Theyare mild
In their operation, and certain In correcting all Irregu-
larities. Painful Menstruations, removing all obstruc-
tions. whetherfrom cold or otherwise, headache, pain
In the ride, palpitationof theheart, whites, all nervous
attections. hvvtetic*. fatigue,pnluInthe back andlimbs.
Ac., disturbed elecn, which arise from Interruption ol
nature.

DR. CHEESEM-VN’S FILLS
Was the commencementola new era In the treatment
d the*; Irregularities aud obstructions which have
consignedso manv toaruEStATruEGBAVE. Xofemalc
can eujor good health unless she 1m regular,and when-
ever nn obstruction takes place the general health be-
glues todecline.

HU. CHEESEHAN’S FILLS
Ate the most effectual remedy everknown for all com-
t>lalnt«peenll&rtoFßMAX.Bß. To all classes they are
invaluable, lsuccino. with ckbtaintt, periodical
j;KCi-i_iriTY. They are known to thousands, whohave
um cI then; utdlllcrent periods, throughoutthe country’,l aving the sanction of some of the most eminent
Physicians tK Ajtkrica.

r.xpLicnTDißTcrioxe.BTATrxa'wnrKTiisrshould
notnt V£U>. witheach Box—t»!a Price Ose Dollae
pfb B-ox. containing from50 to COPills.

Bills sentby mall, prumptlv.hv remittingto the Agent
Za Ijikr street. Soldkt Druggistsoeneuallt.

Sold in Chicago atmatmlacior’s price by LORD
A SMITH. •• nW^-iyr

fjoop Skirt fllflunfaitoni.
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
And Importer and dealeriu all kinds of

French and German Corsets.
AT WHOLESALE
ND KKTAIL. TJ
>ulh Clark ftroet.jpposUi; the Court
iou*e). and 120 North
;iark. but. Indiana
tod Ohio fired*
CmCiOO. tLLIKOIS.
Ilk & Cotton Skirts
.ido to order nt
tort notice. Old
■ln*repaired, alter-

, and shined a* cooJmew. FttUiiiockof
area, donblo dls-

tond. urldal&Freneh
klrt* constantly on

ad, from 3 springs.
chlldrcnv.to M aprinp*. ladles*

n.-Werepair all rtirt* which............... wet-ell withoutex-
t-urhtatge.provided theyart; kcptcloaij. Our skirts
an- u irnmt‘‘<l tobo ofthe b< -»l quality. Match Spring
M. el t-kirtb exchanged ifcot satisfactory. aad all par-
ed? £eut to rcddencc.

Notice to TTOiolCftalo Buyers,
As we have been In the Skirt business Mnee the first

Th ginning< .f the trade. and ha; t branches of oar house
InnM theprincipal elite*of the Union, as wellas bon-
don—millan oar London Agent famishes ns our steel
at fust r:.rt—thus giving our customers the bcnctlt of
what we should otherwise pay for commladons—we
nr*-abb to sell lower Ujan any other manabcturcr.
Ordm by mail promptly attended to.

L. TKiCEB, Proprietor for Chicago,
Jfew York Factory, 35 Bowerr.

ChicagoPoet Office Bor iVBmylSrißMy

(Eimcatioual.

pIIICAGO SEMES'AIIY FOR
Ylll-SG lADIES.

108 & ll* Cass street.
Tlir WintorTerm commences on MONDAY, January

“lb,I*o, tv. M. REYNOLDS. D.D.. andProt F. U.HKkTKAIT, Principals. deSQ-yfitMt

jJEARBORN SEMINARY
Thc nest terra of this

School for Young Ladies
Will commence on MONDAY. January sth. ISC3.

[decrbyMMw)
T JXU UNIVERSITY.—The Aca-
\~J domical Departmentof this Institution, located
In tlm villageof Lake Forest. 111., will commence its
Wirier Termof thirteen weeks on HOKDAY.Jan.Sth,

This Institution was neverlntoUourlshlngacon-
<t ;:on a* under the present management, imvlnc nearly
doubled Its membership within the pastyear. For Cir-

cular address M. C.Roller, A, M., Iter.W. C. Dlckin-
>.oii A. M Faculty, lake Forest. 111.;or Rev: Z. M,
Ifun.ohrpv, Rev.it WiPaUerson.Tier. Arthur Swazey,
H.K. Scefvc, E*q.,H, M.Thompson. Commltloo of In-
wnictlou.'Chlcago, HI., orPeter Page, Agent. Chicago.
111. ' delS-yJOMw

LIBERAL EDUCATION with
military Infraction and Brill.

WESTERN UNION COLLEGE and MILITARY
ACADEMY, at FULTON. ILL., on the Mississippi
icivrr.win open Us second year. Sent. 3d. 1881. with
regular Collegiate, Academic and Primary Classes.
The College ha*a corpsof twelve experienced teach-
er* and lecturer* thorough appointments, the finest
vehool buildings In theWeot (cost with furniture. Ac.,
S-iaO.WDi.nn amide and Attractive Military Park, an
nreilfiit and well famished Armory, a fine Omina-
f-lnui. and many other advantages wfdcli should claim
tlie attention of parents and guardian*. The largest
ijhtuuUon of its class and character in the Union.
Instnfrtiou InFrench. German,andBook-Keeping free
to('advt*.also In Abtxllebt and Ixtantbt (heavy
and lightTactic*. Zouave and Faxov Demi.*, and
G vxNAf-Tics, under an oUlcer of U. S. A. Cadet* dress
in Uniforms, t»;um»—$180tier school year for board,famished room, fad, lights, washing and tuition la
every department, payable quarterly In advance.
<‘adct*ftom abroad, room and ooard under the same
3oof wlih and the cot>*tr.iitvansof the teacher*. For
c ircular* addressD. C. COVERT, President, Fulton,
Illinois. fc34-iiStdm

Jhistrtrss Claris.
AVAR CLAIM OFFICE OF

V T LEAVITT ftWRIGHT, Attorneysat Taw.
All kinds of Claims promptly collected. Pensions

and Ronutr obtained; Treasurers Warrants promptly
collected and the money remitted. Few $1.50. Dis-
ci arced Soldiers* pavcollected- locs■ SI.OO.AddressLEAVlTtf ft WlUGHT.Chicago.nl. Office
3 Clark tln-et. Jat-bl.«-ly

J)PNTAL.
Tho*e afflicted with worse than useless artificial

teeth,and those desiring new, should call onDr. pod-
trrr. to? Lake street, opposite Palmer’s, and get the
iwnetitor twenty vears experience,and the comfort of
teeth> practicallyuseful. . . ,N.ll.—No**cheap clap-trap work** performed, out
first-eboe operations at prices reduced to salt the
thm-K . n017x266-lm

J>APER.
PIOKEEa JAPEE ■WAREHOUSE OP
BUTLER & HUNT,

48 STATE STREET.
Maimfscturers and Wholesale Dealen inan Wnd«nr

< oarac and }■ ine Papers, Knvcioixa card*. <'ard nA
Straw Toards. Paper B»«. MntS,iag% *

gar Cesh paid lorall kinds ofPaper Stock," mb*.!*

TVJTGUT SCAYENGEUT^Charies
xl Kuna will attend to the cleaning of Vaults prlv.1<«. and the removal of offensive matterof all d-sen tvtloiiß.pjxjliod mests.dcad animals, ftth,Ac. RainwaterciatoniorlraSMl and purified. AU work attended towithprommncag and dispatch,and at hours most suit-able. Portoffice llox 4149 nolA-157-arn

fllllltani (5 o01)0.
GOODS.—Swords,

BELTS, SASHES, CANTEENS,
Rt' OLA 1328. and all articles in the Military Line, atlowotjulccil, VnQLMIt , AND Retail «tGl'O T
Alll!KT)

i?KOCH WOODS, -

JUi (Successor toCQAS. AEASON,
ISO LAKE STREET,

DEAIEB IK

Onus Sporting Apparatus* Pishing
Taefaje,Pistols, BowieKnives,

AND MILITARY GOODS,
Powder and Shot.

AMD BET AIL.

Bonking anil €«ljangt.

OFFICE OF E. AV. MOUSE,
Agent.

36 Clark Street, Chicago, Ilk
Sealer In

Treasury Notes, Exchange Specie and
Land Warrents*

The highest price paid for GOLD. SILVmTRBA-snnr NOTES. FOREIGN COIN and CANADA LUK-
HENCY. Land Warrantsand Bounty Scrip. Iat an advance on other markets. All blzes torsa:c.

oclo-vaC-Sm

TVORCHANTS’SAVXMGS LOAM
jjX& TRUST COMPANY. .

__

CAPITA!. $500,000.
HENRY FARNJVM. Pres'L S. A*SMITH, Vlce-Prco L

Thlk Jlnrt^rcubn awftlJContit Paper, buy wrisella?d roln and receive money on deposit
whoa lefta specified period: will

mr accumulation, when left fora term™udreceive aud exccutcTßCsr from
Corporations, Individualsandtour^s * Estates. .

' Office, cornerof Lake andDearborn streets,
DIRECTORS;

,T.u.Dunham. James Goodwin, Henry Farnara
John 11. Foster. D. K. Holt. H.H.Mngie.
1*.1..Y0e. W.K.Doggett. A.H.Harley.

F.B. Cooley. C. 11. McCormick, T.D. Gilbert.
S. A.Smith. tnli7-n3>My

jQ[e DOOLITTLE. Banker aud
DRVIiEII IN EXCHANGE,

4O SouthClaris Street,Chlcago f HI
(XT’Particular attention given toCollections.
myC*KS-ly

T>ANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
JD Notice Is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-
ingNotes of the

(( BANE OF AISEBICA,^
Heretofore incorporated and doing business Id the city
of Chicago uuderthegeneral bunking law? of theState
of Illinois, mast be presented for payment to the Audi-
torof Public Accounts of said State, at bis office, iu
the city of Springfield, within three years from Die
datehereof, or the funds deposited forthe redemption
of said notes will be given up to said bank.

Dated this 20th day of May. A.D. IffiU
GEOUGE SMITH. President.

E. W. WgXABp.Cashier. Jya6-g332toJel-6t

HPHE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
JL AND MECHANICS SAVING'S BANK.

52 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.
Office hours from 10A. M. to BP. M. Also, from SP.

JL toS P. M. Tuesday and Thursday.
INCORPORATED IN 1861.

Six l>cr cent.Interest paid on Savings.
DIRECTORS AND OF7ICBEB. -

President—S. U. FLEETWOOD.
Vlce-ITes't—F. C. German, counsel—Wat. C. Gocdt
Vice-Prcs't—P’.R.WeßTFall. Cashier—Sydney Jlvees

HOARD 07 EXAMINEES.
J.C,Fargo. J. M,Rountree, JL Lewis.
J. Jones. T.S.Phillips. S.S. Hayes.
,1.Kchm. Brewer. RcvJ).Donnc,VG.C. S. Dole.
K. H. Williams. J.G.Glmlelc, A. 11. Burley.
Ed. Hempstead. T.H. Beebe, W. B. Scales.11. X.B»»linti,D-D..D.a. Gage. Uou. W.U. Ogden.
J.M. TV. Jones, W.JL Doggett. seai-uGW-ly

■yAN VLECK & TUCKER,
4 Broad Street, New York,

BANKERS AND DEALERS
-IX-

Government Securities, American Gold, Domes*
Utand Foreign Eicliage*

j.T.van vl'ECk, [aul4-t574-Om] n.a. tuokzb.

WLIGHT & TYRRELL,
No 5Metropolitan Block, Chicago.

Note Brokers and Dealers in Beal Estate,
C3T"RU. Wright. NotaryPublic and Commissioner

01 Deeds. Time loans negotiated.
LOUT. O. WRIGHT, iOCII-V3UWmJ J. A. TYRRELL.

JgANKING HOUSE OF
CHAPIN, WHEELER Sc CO.,

Comer of Lake and Lasalle sts., Chicago,XU.,
Transacts a

GeneralBankingBusiness
U, CHAPIN, President.

M.D. Buchanan, Cashier.
11. Chapin. South Ilend Branch. John 1). Howe.LimaBranch, tank of the State of Indiana; A. B. .ludson,

Mishawaka.Ind.; C. T. Wheeler.Chicago. III.; Tolmau
Wheeler, do.;Uiratn Wheeler, do. inh2S-n2j3-ly

BAHKEHS AMD DEALEHS IK EXCHANGE,
BANK NOTES. GOLD. SILVER. &C.,

auIS’GU-ly iSClark st.. Chicago. HI.

J. W. DREXEL & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

42 South Clark Street, Chicago, HI,
DEALERS IN

DOMESTIC AMD FOEEIGK EXCHANGE,
Slocks. Bank Notes, Land Warrants, Specie. &c„ &c.

Dcj>oklU received. Collections promptly made.
Drafts on Ireland, France and Germany, for sale la
sums tosuit

Draw on
HEAD, DREXEL Sc Co., New York.

DREXEL Sc Co., Philadelphia.
ir.ySrlSMy

'J'HE BANK OF MONTREAL,
hating establishedan

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
Is prepared to do aGeneral Banking Business, Baying

and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting PRODUCE BILLS based on shipments,

making

advances oh storage receipts,
Re-parable In CHICAGO, orat other points. Receiving
Deposits andCollecting CommercialPaper.

dc!3-h?JB-ly E. W. WILLA.IID. Agent.

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO.,
bankers,

47 Exchange Place) Now York.
Particular attention devoted to WcstcrnTjuslncss.

tVi.-fiTEKK llktkkekces.—Chaplr. Wheeler & Co..
Chicago. III.: 'Wisconsin Marine and Hre Insurance
Co. liank. Milwaukee; State U*nk -if lowa and
1{ranches t State Savings Association, St. honis.

wliW-uGiS-iy

LD. OLMSTED & CO.,
• Corner ofLake and Lasalle streets, Chicago.

negotiate Loans on Bond nnd Mortgage,
jy xonc hot first-class real estate securities taken.
se36-n;aa-iy; .

QFFICE OF JAFCOOKE,

SUBSCKIPXIOX AGEST,

At Jay Cooke & Co., Bankers,
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, Dcc.5,13C2.

The undersignedhavlngbecn appointedSubscription
Agent by theSecretary of the Treasury, u now pre-
pared to farnUh the

New Twenty-Year C Per Cent. Bonds
Ofthe TTnliedStates, designated as - Five-Twenties,"
redeemable at the pleasure of the Government, after
five vears,andauthortzedbynetof Congress,approved

BONDS are Issued In sums of SSO,

BOKDS in sums of f». fioo. $530,
ai.oooandfs.uX). ...interest at C per cent, nor annum will commence
from date ofpurchase, and is

PAYABLE LY GOLD,

Semi-annually, which is equal, at the present premium
on cold, toabont eight per cent..perannum.

Fanner* Merchant*. Mechanics. Capitalists and all
who have any money to Invest should know am* re-
member that these bonds .arc, in effect, a FIRST
MOBTGAGEuponaIIRailroads, Canal*. Hank Stocks
andSecurities, and the Immense products of all the
manufactures.&«%, In the country; and that the full
andample provision madefor the payment of tholntcr-
c*tand liquidation of principal, by Customs, Dude*.
Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue sen es to make
these Bonds.

T6e Most ArallaWe and Most Popular Invest-
meet in the Market.

Subscription* received at PAR In Legal-tender Notes.
or NotesaudChecksof flank* at par in Philadelphia.
Subscriber* will receive prompt attention and every
facility and explautlon arm be afforded on application
atUtl*office.

,

’
. . ~

.
A fail sopplv of Bonds wDI be kept on handf.wirarae-

mtdlalc delivery. JAY COOKESubscription Agent.
L J GAGE.Kv* Cashier of the Merchants* Loan

and Tru>t Co.. F. GRANGER ADAMS. Esq_ and
Mc*er*. W.F. COOLBAUGII & CO„ Hanker* will fur-
n!i>h the above itonds and every facility to subscribers
In Chicago and vicinity.

del6-y212-Jmd-4tw

©roccrirs.
K A TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
fJ\J and standard Kentuckybrands. In boxes, half
lH>xeeand caddies: also, fluecot chewingaud smoking
ofapprovedmanufacture, la barrels, halt barrels, «fcc„
for sale atcurrentrates by

_

_
PARSONS,PITKINft IIANKET,onT-tSN-iy 71 Sooth Water street.

OWI HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
A/1/ V/ SUGARS.—Common to choice In store and
for sale by PARSONS. PITKIN &HANKEY.71 South Water street.

xnn HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
t)vV full assortment of new cron Greens and
Blacks, embracingall grades qf YoungHyson. Hyson
Skin. Gunpowder. Imperial. Twankay, Oolong. &c^

PITKIN * BASKET. ,- 71 South IV aterstreet.

prflO BAGS COFFEE.—Rio,Mar-t) V/ \J acaibo and CostaRica. talr to prime, orrlv-
log unator rtIJiJSOSBi pxxjuk i UANKET,

71 South Water street.

©jistcrs.
/"tYSTERS! OYSTERS!
V/ ToGrocerymcn, llotcl Keeners. Eating Houses
and others. We are now prepared to lumHU

Keg or Can Oysters,
upaliofour own oyster*, and can and will soua bet-
ter urticle-than has ever been offered Ic Chicago. A
«nc\o uiniwm satisfy the purchaser that It la so.<iu.ee Dec., 6pIFG^

successor toM.T.AMES.
MgJgSgfr

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!
„

Foubtu Annual Bale.
A No. 1 BalUmorc Orater* 45 cents per can,are now

being received -

Country orders promptlyattended toand at reduced
rates. [poß-xaMm] henrysandork.

Real ©state.

J£RNEST TRUSSING,
KESI, ESTATE AGENT,

O Larmon DBloclr/Ohicago, Illinois.
Lome negotiatedon real estatesecurity. jyl-B&OIy

(Eljtcaiga tribune.
THURSDAY. JANUARY 1, 18G3.

AE-iOiN’E.
_

Orpheus C.Kerr, in a late characteristic letter
to the New York Sunday 2Ttrcttvyy contributes the
following exquisite poem:
Three stalwart song old Sweyn, the Saxon, had,

Brave, liardylads forbattle or Ihcchase:
And though, like peasant, barbarouslyclad,Bach wore theNameless Noble in Ids face;One o'er another rose their heads, in tiers,Steps for their father's honorable years.
One night, In autumn, sat they ronnd the fire,In the rude cabin bountifai of home;
2diid by the reverence due from child tosire.Bold in the manhood unto maet'ry come:
!7orbing their tasks o'er huntsman a forest gear,
Loos'nlng thebow and sharpeningthe spear.
Lost In his thoughts, old Sweyn. the Saxon, stood,

Leaning in silence 'gainst the chimney**tone;
Staring, unconscious, at the blazing wood,

Steeped in the mood of mind he oft bad known:
Asan old tree, whose etonteet branches shake,
Scarce from their vigor sign of life will take.
Athol, the bearded "-sth hisbowhad done,

Alfred, the nimble, laid his spear aside;
Edrlc. the fairest, tiring of hie fun.

Left the old bound to sluaibcron hlshldc;
Yet wae their sire like one whose featureseem
Sliadcdby sleep, and all their light a dream.
Bold In the favorof the eldest-born,

Atboi for both his younger brothers spoke:
“Father, the for is prowling in the corn.

And hear the night-owl hooting from the oak;
Let ns tocouch." But Sweyn had raisedhishead.And thus, unwitting what had paea'd, he said:
“See. from my breast, I draw thischainof gold”—

Falrlu the firelight royally It shone—-
“This forhis honorthat shall best unfold

Who. of all creatures, is most alone;Take him from palace, monast'ry, or cot,
Loving, unloved, forgetting, or forgot.”
Then Athol spoke, with thoughtful tone and look;
“He is the loneliest—most alone ofall,

Who, ina skill to the mid-seas forsook,
Finds notan echo, oven, tobis call;

Ifcoho lived, notall alone were be;
But there's no echo on the solemn sea!*’

AndAlfred next—“But lonelier, brother, far,The wretch thatllces a justavenging rod;
To him all scenes arc wastes—a foe the star.

Allearth he's lost, yet knows no bcav'n, no God,
Most lonely he. who, making man his foe,Veto man's Maker darcth not to go!”
Thus spoke the lads, with witbeyond theiryears;

And yet the old man held bis beard and sighed,
As one who gains the form his wishing wears,Bnt wishes stills something most denied;
Upon his youngest eager looks he turned.
And EdrSc’s check with grace ingenious burned.
*• I think, my father'*—ami his tones were low,
“That lonelieryet, and most alone, is bo

Scarce taught, tho crowdsare leading,where togo,
Aud one face missing, can noother see;

Though nil the Norman's court around him moves,
Heis alone apart from her he loves.”
A hush fell on them. Then, with loving air

And all the touching romance of the old.
The* hoary father kissed young Edrlc'* hair,

Aud o'er bis shoulders threw the chain of gold;
Then fellupon his darling's neck, and cried.
*•I have been lonely since thy mother died 1”

THE INDIAN EXECUTIONS.

Simultaneous Hanging of
.38 Sioux Murderers.

The Names and Crimes of (he
Culprits.

Parting; Interviews with their Old
Associates in Crime.

INCIDENTS AND SCENES IN PRISON.

The Death Song and Hopes ol
Happy Hunting Grounds.

THE AWFUL SPECTACLE AT THE
GALLOWS.

The Burial and Other
Incidents.

[From, the St. Paul Dally Press, Dec, 30.]
THE LIST OF THE CONDEMNED CONVICTS—-

THE NATURE OF THEIR CRIMES.
havereserved for publication as a part

of the complete history of this awful event
and preliminary to thenarrative of our spec-
ial reporter, which we lay before our readers
in this issue, the following report of the
Special Commission appointed by thePresi-
dent toexamine the records of the Military
Commission which tried the Indians, with a
view to the selectionby the President of the
most palpable cases for Immediateexecution.

THE SLACKLIST.
Sin: Having,by your directions, examined the

records of the convictions of SionzIndians by tbo
military commission ordered by Brigadier General
Sibley, we submit the lollowlsg Hut of those con-
victed ofrape and murder, viz:

O-ta-kla, alias Godfrey, a negro—Engaged exten-
sively in the massacres, and, though sentenced to
he hung, recommended to have his punishment
commuted to imprisonment for ten years, because
ofthe valuable testimony and information he fur-
nished the commission. [This manwas not inclu-
ded in the President’s order.—Ed.]

Te-he-hdo-nc-cha—Engaged in the massacres;
took a white womanprisoner, aud ravished her.

Tozoo alias Plan-doo-ta—Convicted of participa-
ting in the murder ofMr. and of ravishing
a younggitL

wy-a-tah-to-wah—Confesses to have participated
in the murder of Mr.Francis Patville, aud to have
been engaged itthree battles.

nin-han-shoon-ko-yjic-ma-ne—Convicted of the
murderof Alexander Hunter, nnd of having taken
and had Mrs. Hunter a prisonertmlll she was res-
cued from him bv another Indian.

Muz-za-bom-a-du—Convicted ofthe murder ofan
old man aud twochildren.

Wah-pa-du-ta—Confesses that he was engaged In
the massacres, and that bo shot :i white man.

Wa-hc-hud—Convicted of participating in the
battles, aud of murder.Sua-ma-ul—Convicted of themurderof two per-
sons. :

Ta-te-mi-ma —Convicted of murder, and of the
capture of womenand children.

llda-!n-yan-ktia—Tooka prominent part in all
the battles, including the attack on New Dim, lead-
ing aud urging the Indians forward,and opposing
tlie giving up of the captives whenIt wasproposed
by others.Do-wan-sa—Convicted of the murder of a white
woman, and of the design to ravit-h her daughter,
who was wounded by him and killed by another
Indian before hebad carried hisdesign intocxecu-
tion.

Ua-pan—Confessed that he was in aii thebattles
and at the murder of Hr. Patviilc. and that he
aided in taking a wliite woman (Miss Williams)
prisoner.

Slioon-kn-ska (White Dog)— Was the leader of
llie party that attacked Capt. Harsh's company,
and was the manthat detainedCapt. Harsh in con*
versation until the Indians crossed the river and
surrounded the command, and then gnro them the
signal to fire.Toon-kan-chab-tay-mano—Said in presence of
wituc.-n that he shot a man Is on ox-wagon, and
was in severalbattles. ■E-lay-hoo-tay—To’d witness that he killedDiroli
and seven white pert-oneacross the river; that the
second dayafter crossing the river, hekilled a man
anda woman.

Om-da-cha—Tookwitness.David Fanbanlt,prls-
oner, w ho says he shot two personsat his house.

Hay-pce-don, or Wainne-omue-ho-ta—Cut Mrs.
Thielcr with a hatchet after she had been shot by
another Indian, and firedmany shots at the fort.

Mahpp-o-ke-na jl—Convicted of the murder of
Antoine Young, and of participating in the mur-
derof another man, four women and cloven cbll-
dren.

U. Milord, ftHalf-Breed—Convicted of participa-
ting in the murder of a white manaud woman.

Chas-kay-don. or Chaorkay-ctay—Convicted ‘of
•hooting aud cutting open a womanwho was with
child.

Baptiste Campbell,a Half-Breed—Confessed that
he wasonc of the party who murdereda man and
woman.and that he shot first.

Tny-ta-ka-tay—Convicted ofmnrdoriitgor ofpar-
ticipating In the murderof Amos W. Higgins.

Ha-pint-pa—Convicted of the murder of Garvie.
HypoliteAngc, a Half-Breed—Confesses that he

was one ofa party that murdered a white man,
and that he fired at him.

Na-pa-shue—Convictedof participating!!! a mas-
sacre, and boasted that he had killed nineteen per-
sons.

■\Va-kan tan-ka—Convicted of the murder of la
white mannot named.

Toon*kau*ka-yag-c*nadin—Convicted of partici-
pating in the mucder of & while mau at the Big
Woods. *

Jla-kat-o.ua.jln—Convicted of participating In
the massacresnear J»ewUlm, and of encouraging
the youngmen to do so.

ra-ze-koo-lay-ma-no—Convicted of participating
in the murder of eight white men.

Ta-tay-hde-don—Convicted of participating In
the massacre of Beaver Creek, and of taking cap
live a white woman.

Wa-sho-choon, or Toon-kan-shkan-ehkah-mcno-
hay—Convicted of participating in the murderof
La Butt's son.

A-c-cha-gaConvicted of participating In the
murder of an old manand twogirl*.

Ha-tan-in-koo—Convicted of participating in the
murder of a manat Green Lake; admits that he
struck him with an axe after he had been ebot by
others of theparty.Chav-ton-hoon-ka—Proved to have been one ofa
parly'that committed the massacres at Beaver

Chan-ka-hda—lsproven to have been ofthe party,
and preset when ratrillewaflkHlcd, and to havesaved Marv Anderson (who had been wounded)
frombeinp'killed. and to have taken herprisoner.

Bda-hin-hday—Convicted of the murder of Mrs.
Adams' childand others. Was one of the party
that bronght Mrs. Adams In.

O-yn-tav-o-koo—Convkledofparticipatinghi the
murder o*f Patvillo.

Jla-hoo-way-wa—Convicted of participating in
the roassacrcat ‘‘Traveler'sHomc, andofninnicr-
inira manon the road near there.

Wn-klu-yan-na—Convicted of participating in
the mnrder, near the ‘‘Travelers' Home, of ah old
mao, two voung girls and two boys.

To facilitate your reference to these particular
eases, wo have‘withdrawn the papers from the
records of the Commissionand submit them here-
with. With great respect, your obedient servants,6zorge C. WirmNo,

y Francis n.Rugclxs.
FwrrTira Mansion, Dec. 4,1562.

THE EXECUTIVE DEATH WARRANT.
Executive Mansion. [

Washington, Dec, 6, ISO'S, j
Ordered, That of the Indians and half-

breeds sentenced to be hanged by the SDlll-
‘tary Commission, composed of Col. Crooks,
Lieut Col. Marshall, Capt. Grant,Capt. Bay-
ley, andLieut OUn, and lately sitting in Min-
nesota, you cause to be executed, on Friday,
the lOtii day ofDecember, Instant the follow-
ing named, to-wit:

[The names which we hero omit arc all those
given in the above report except the first-mention-
ed.andare respectively numbered in the record of
tbo MilitaryCommission, as. follows: S, 4,6.6.10,
11.12.14,15,19,22. fit35,07,63.63.70, 96,115, 121,
1H8.155.170,175. ITS. 210.255. 254. SOI, 279, SIS. 327.
SSS, 812,850, 878, 877, SS3, SS3, by the record.—Ed.]

The other condemned prisoners you will
hold, subject to farther orders, taking care
that they neither escape norare subject to un-
lawfulViolence. Abraham Lincoln,

President of the United States.
Brigadier H. H. Sibley,

St. Paul, Minnesota.
The day of executionwas afterwards post-I poned by order of the President, till Friday,t the 20th day of December.

Wo dott take up tbcnarativc of our special
reporter

[ByOnrSpectol Reporter.]
Mankato, Dec. 31, 1802.

PREPARATIONS FOB TUB EXECUTION OP TUB
TIUBTT-SINB SIOUX rUISOKEKS.

Immediately upon the receipt of the order
postponing the time of the execution from
Friday, theWth, toFriday, the Sdth iiist., the
military authorities here commenced making
the requisite preparations for the execution.
Toprevent disappointment to many persons
•who wouldhave otherwise collected here to
witness the execution, Col. Hiller issued and
caused to be circulated extensively an order
whichhas already been copied into the col-umns of the2 nss,notifying the peopleof the
postponement. Groundswere selected upon
which to erect the gallows on the levee oppo-
site thepresent Indianquarters. Thegallows
Is now in process of erection, and promises to
be a very substantial structure; and ifnot
carried awayafter the execution, in parcels,
as relics and keepsakes, will serve well for
future occasions of a like character. It is
twenty-lourfect square, with posts liflcenfcet
between joints,and is so arranged as toafford
room for thehanging of ten Indians on each
side. It might have been longer, had the
President been less squeamish, and even then
justicewould have been defrauded of its dues.
REMOVAL OF THE CONDEMNED TO SAFE QL'AK-

TERB.
On Monday the 22nd lust., the condemned

prisoners were separated from the other
prisoners and removed to a room on the
lower floorof Lccclic’s stone building. Here
a strongguard is stationed and every precau-
tion taken toinsure not only their safe keep-
ing, but also their safety, as against the vio-
lence ofa few of ourmisguided, thoughdeeply
Injured fellowcitizens.
COLONEL MILLER'S ADDRESS TO THE CULPRITS

—THE DEATH WARRANT REAP.
On theafternoon of the day of the removal

of the prisoners, Col. Miller, accompanied by
his interpreter, other officers and a few citi-
zens, proceeded to the new prison and an-
nounced the decision of the President. Ad-
dressing the interpreter, Rev. Mr. Riggs, he
said:

Tell these thirty-sine condemned menthat the
commanding officer of this place has called tospeak to them upon a very serious subject this
afternoon.Their great fatherat Washington, after carefully
reading what the witnesses testified to in their
several trials, has come to tiie conclusion that they
have each been guilty of wantonly usd wickedly
murdering his white children/ And for this reason
he has directed iliat they each be hanged by the
neck until they are dead, on next Friday; and that
order willbe carried into efiect on that day, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon:

That good ministers nreherc—both Catholic and
Protestant—from amongst whom each one can se-
lect a spiritual adviser, who will be permitted to
commune with them , constantly during the four
days that they arc yet to live:

Tliat I wifi nowcause to be read the letter of
their Great Father at Washington, first inEnglish,
and then in their own language. (The President's
order was here read.)

Say to them nowthat theyhave so sinnedagainst
their fellow men, that there is no hope for clemen-
cy except in the mercy of God, through the merits
of the blessed Redeemer; and that I earnestly ex-
hort them toapply to that as their only remaining
source ot comfort andconeolatiou.

Very naturally it would be expected that
this scene wouldbe peculiarly solemnand dis-
tressing to the doomed savages. To all ap-
peanmeesj however, it was not so. The pris-oners received theirsentencevery’ coolly. At
the closeof the first paragraph they gave the
usualgrunt of approval; but as the second
was being intepreted to them, they evidently
discovered the drift of the matter, and their
approval wasless general and with but little
miction.

Severn! Indians smoked their pipes com-
posedly during the rending, nud we observed
ope inparticular who, when the lime of exe-
cutionwas designated, quietly knocked the
ashes frombis pipe and filled it afresh with
his favorite kinneklunlck; whileanother was
slowly rubbing apipcfull of thesame article
in his*hand,preparatory to a good smoke.

TheIndians were evidently prepared forthe
visit and theannouncement of their sentence
—one or twohaving overheard soldiers talk-
ing about it when they were removed to a se-
parate apartment.

At the conclusion of the ceremony. Col.
Miller instructed Major Brown to tell the In-
dians that each should be privileged to desig-
nate tbc ministerof his choice, that n record
of thesame would be made, and the minister
»o selected would have free intercourse with
him.The Coloneland spectators thenwithdrew,
leaving the ministersin consultationwith the
prisoners.
’PROHIBITING THE SALE OF LIQUOR TO SOL-

DIERB.
OnMonday a general order was promulgat-

ed by thecommander of the post, forbidding
all persons in Mankato, aud the adjoining ter-
ritory for the distance of tenmiles from head-
quarters, to sell or give intoxicating liquors,
including wines andD?er, to the enlisted in<?n
of theUnitedStates forces in thisvalley or
vicinity, unless it be upon an order from the
Colonelcommanding.

CONFESSION OP THE PRISONERS..
Nearlyall of the prisoners tindersentence,

have made confessions to their spiritual ad-
visers. They freely admit having been en-
gaged in the several battles; bat deny tbc
charge of having uwantonly and wickedly”
murdered while people. In this connection
they make one sensible statement, to-wit:
That it is a shame they should be hung, while
othersof the prisoners who are stiu more
guilty,should be allowed to go unpunished.

In making these statements, confessions
and denials they were generally calm; but a
few individuals were quite excited. They
were immediatelychecked by others, and told
that they were all dead men andthere wasno
reason why they should not toll the truth.
Many of them have indited letters to their
friends in which they say they are very dear
to them, but will sec them no more. They
exhort them not to cry or change their dress
for them. Some of them say they expect to
go and dwell with the Good Spirit, and ex-
press thehope that their friends will all join
them.

On Tuesday evening they extemporized a
dance witha wild Indian song. It was feared
that thiswas only a cover for something else
which might be attempted, aud their chains
were thereafter fastened to the floor. It
seems, however, rather probable, that they
were only singing their death song. Their
.friends from the other prison have been In to

’ bid them farewell, and they are now ready to
die.

SOLDIERS AND PEOPLE GATHERING.
The-weather is as mild as early antumn.

The ttreets arc muddy, and the traveling bad.
Nevertheless the people, soldiers ana civil-
ians arc coming in from every direction; andpresent appearances indicate that there will
he a vast multitude convened here by the
hour of execution.

LETTER FROM ONE OP THE CONDEMNED
INDIANS.

The followingis a copy of a letter from one
of the condemned prisoners tohis chief and
father-in-law. Wabashaw. It was takendown
in the exact languagedictated hythoprisoner,
and excepting its untrutlifillness, we think it
an excellent letter:

Wajiashaw:— Ton have deceived me. You told
me that if we followed the advice of Gen. Sibley,
and give ourselves up to the whites, ail would be
well—noInnocent man would be injured. I have
not killed, wounded, or injured a white man, or
any white persons. X have not participated lu the
plunder of their property: and yet to-day, lam set
apart for execution and must die In a few* dava,
while men who are guilty willremain in prison.
My wifeIs your daughter, my children are your
grandchildren. I leave them In your care and un-
cr yourprotoetion. I>o not let them suffer, and

whenmv children arc grown up, let them know
that theirfather died because he followed the ad-
vice of hischief, and without having the blood of
a white man toanswer for to the Great Spirit.

Hy wife and children are dear to me. Let them
notgrieve for me. Let them remember that the
brave should be prepared tomeet death; and I will
doasbecomes a Dacota.

Yourson-In-l.ur.Rda-in.Tan-en'a\
The above Indian was convicted of partici-

pating in the murders and robberies at the
Upper Agency; and the sworn testimony at
Washington differs materially from his con-
fession as givenalone.
PARTING INTERVIEW WITH OLD ASSOCIATES.

On Wednesday, eachlndicn setapart fores-
cention. was permitted to send for two or
three of-his relatives or friends confined in
the same prison, for the purpose of bidding
them a final adieu, andto carrysnch messages
to absent relatives as each personmight be
disposedto send. Major Brown was present
during the interview, and describes them as
being very sad andaffecting. Each Indian had
some word to send his parents or family.
"When speaking of their wives and children
almost everyone wasaffected to tears.

Good counsel was eontlo the children. They
were in many cases exhorted to anadoption
of Christianftyand thelife of good feeling to-
ward thewhiles. Most of them spoke confi-
dentlyof their hopes of salvation. Theyhad
been constantly attended byRev. Dr. "William-
son, Rev. Van Kavmix and Rev. S. R. Riggs,
whose efforts in bringing these poor criminals
toa knowledge of the merits of the Blessed
Bcdecmcr, had been eminently success. These
icntlcmenare all conversant with the Dakota
language and could converse and plead with
thcTndiaus in their own language.

There isaruling passion with many Indians,and Ta-zoocould'not refrain from its enjoy-ment even in this sad ‘hour. Ta-tl-ml-ma
was sending word to his relatives not to
mourn for his loss. He saidhe was old, and
could not hope to live long under any cir-
cumstances, and his execution would not
shorten his daysa great deal, and dyingas he
did, innocent of any white man’s blood, he
hoped would give him a better chance to be
saved; therefore, he hoped, his friends would
considerbis death but os a removal from this
toa betterworld. “I have every hope,” said
lie, “of goingdirect to the abode of the Great
Spirit,where Ishsill always be happy.” This
last remark reached the cars of Ta-zoo, whowas also speaking to his friends,.and he
also elsiboratcd upon it in thiswise: “Yes,
tell our friends that wc arc being removed
from this worldover thesamopath they must
shortly travel. Wc go first, but many of our
friends may follow us in a very short time.
I expect to go direct to the jabode of the
Great Spirit,and tobe happy wbchlget there;but weare told that the road is long and the
distance great, therefore, as I am stow in all
my movements, it will probably take mea
long lime toreach the end of the journey,
and Ishouldnotbe. surprised if some of the
young, active men wo will leavebehind us
will pass meon the road beforeI reach the
place of my destination.”

In shaking hands withRed Iron and Akipa,
Ta-zoo said: “Friends, last summer youwere
opposed to us. You were living In continal
apprehensionof on attack from those who
were determined to exterminate the whites.
Yourselves and families were subjected to
ninny taunts,insults and threats. Still you
stood firm in your friendship for the whites,
and continually counselled the Indians to
abandon tbeir raid against thewhites. Your
course wascondemned at the time, but now
vou see yourwisdom. You were right when
vousald the whites couldnotbe exterminated,
and the attempt indicated folly, you and your
families were prisoners, and the Jives
of all in danger. To-day you are hero at
liberty, assisting in feeding and guardingus,
and thirty-nine men will die in twodays be-
cause they didnot follow your example and
advice.”

Severalof the 'prisoners were completely
overcome duringlUc Icavo-lnkinp -, and were
compelled to ahbudon conversation. Others

again (and Tazoo was one) affected to d-firc-
»-.ird the .dangers of their position, ana
Htighed and joked apparently as unconcerned

as If they were sitting around ft camp fire iu.
perfect freedom.

RESPITE.

A special orderwas receivedby Col.Miller,'
night before last, from the President, post-
poning the execution of Ta-ti-ma-ma, reduc-
ing thenmuber-to be e teeuled to thirty-eight.-
There arc serious doubtsamong those bc?t
acquainted with the subject,whether he was
guilty of any murder, and the belief.has been
strengthened by new evidence coming out
dsdly. Hence an inter ist has been awakened
in his behalf, anda respite fromthe President
is theresult.

THURSDAYNIGHT.
MIDNIGHT bCENU IN THE CELL OF THE CON-

DEMNED.
Late on Thursday night, in company with

Lieutenant Colonel Marshall, wc visited the
building occupied by the doomed Indians.
Theywere quartered on the ground floorof
the three-story stone building erected by the
late Gen. Lccch.

They were all fastened to the floor by
chains, two by two. Some were sitting up,
smoking and conversing, while others were
reclining, covered with blankets, and appa-
rently asleep. The three half-breeds and one
or two ethersonly, were dressed in citizens’
clothes. Therest all wore the breech-clout,
kggins and blankets, and not a few were
aaomed with paint.” The majority of them
ore youngmen, though several are quite old
and’ gray-headed, ranging perhaps towards
seventy. One is quite a youth—not over six-
teen. They all appeared cheerful and con-
tented, and scarcely to reflect on the certain
doom which awaited them. As we gazed on
them, the reflection of how short a tmiesince
they had been engaged in thediabolical work
of murdering indiscriminatelyboth old and
young/ sparing neithersex norconditiou,sent
a thrill of horror over onr veins. Now they
are perfectly harmless, and look as Innocent
as children. Theysmile atyour entranceand
hold out their hands to be shaken, which yet
appear to he gory with the blood of babes.
Oh, treachery, thy name is Dakota,

Father Ravoux spent thewholenightamong
the doomed ones, talking with them concern-
ing their fate, and endeavoring to impress
upon them a seriousview of the subject. He
metwith some success, and’during the night
severalwere baptized, and received thecom-
munion of the church.

THE FATAL FRIDAY.
At daylight, wc were again there. That

pood man. Father Ravonx, was still with
them, also Rev. Dr.‘Williamson; and when-
ever either of these worthy men addressed
them, theywere listened to with marked at-
tention. The doomed ones wished it to be
known amongtheir friends, and particularly
their wives nnd children, how cheerfuland
happy they all bad died, exhibiting no fear
of this dread event. To us it appeared not
as an evidence of Christian faith, but a
steadfast adherence to theirheathen supersti-
tions.

They shook hands with the officers who
came in among them, bidding themgood-bye,
as if they were going on a long and pleasant
journey. They had added some fresh streaks
of vennlllionand ultramarine oftheir counte-
nances, as theirfancy suggested, evidently in-
tending to «ix themselves offas gay as possble
f, >r ihe coming exhibition. Theycommenced
singing their death-song, Ta-zoo leading, and
neatly all joining. We had never heard this
song, and e.mld not now tell it from the war
Ceng, bnl it waswonderfully exciting,
VRETAIUTIONS FOB THE GALLOWS DEATH

SONG CONTINUED.
At halt past seven allpersonswere excluded

from the room, except those necessary to
help prepare, the prisoners for their doom.
Under (he superintendence of Major Brown
and Capt. Kcdfleld, their irons were kuocked
off, auk one by one were tied by cords, their
elbows being pinioned behind and thewrists
in front, but about six inches apart. This
operation occupied till about 9 o’clock. In
the meantime the -scene was much enlivensd
by their songsaud conversation, keeping up
themost cheerful appearance.

As they were being pinioned, they went
round theroom shaking hands with the sol-
diers and reporters, bidding them “good-by,”
dec. White Dogrequestednot to be tied, and
Mild that he could keep his hands down; but
of coursehis request could not hecomplied
with. He said that Little Crow, YoungSix
and Big Eagle’s brother got them into this
war, and nowheand others are to die for it.
After allwere properly fastened, they stood
up in a row* around theroom, and another ex-
citing death-song was sung. ’They then sat
down very quietly, ami commenced smoking
again. FatherKavoux came in and after ad-
dressing them a few moments,knelt in prayer,
reading from a prayer-book in theDakotalan-guage, whicha portion of the condemned re-
peated after him. During thisceremony,near-
ly ajlpaid {hemost siilct attention, and sev-
eralwere affected even to tears. He then ad-
dressed them again, first in Dakota, then in
French, which was interpreted by Baptiste
Campbell, one of the coudemned hall-breeds.

The caps were then put on their heads.
These were made of white muslin taken from
theIndians when their camps were captured,
audwhich had formedpart of the spoils they
had taken from the murdered traders. They
were made long and looked likea meal sack,
but being rolled up only came down to the
forehead, aud allowed their painted faces yet
to he seen.

They received these evidences of their near
approach to death with evidentdislike. When
it hud been adjusted on one or two, they
looked aroundon the others whohad not yet
received it. with an oppeanmoo of cl,ilVie.
cnains and cords had not moved them—tjfcir
wear was not considered dishonorable—^out.
thiscovering of the head with a white cap,
washumiliating. There was no more singing
and but little conversation and smoking now.
All eat around the room; most of them ina
crouched position awaiting their doom, in
silence, or listening to the remarks ofFattier
Ravoux, who still addressed them. Once in a
while they brought their small looking-glass-
es before their faces, to see that their countc-
nances yetpreserved the proper modicum of
paint. *The three half-breeds were tbc most
of nil affected, and their dejection of counte-
nance was trulypitiful tobehold.
THE PROCESSION TO THE GALLOWS—THE FINAL

SCENE-—THE LAST HEATH SONG.
At precisely 10 o’clock thecondemned were

marshaled in a procession, and headed by
Capt. Rcdfield, marchedout into the street,
and directly across through filesof soldiers to
the scaffoldwhich had been erectedIn front,
and were delivered to the officer of theday,
.Capt. Burt. They wenteagerlyandcheerfully,
even crowding and jostling each other to be
ahead, justlike a lot of rush*
ingto dinner In a hotel. The soldiers who
were on guard in their quarters stackedarms
.and followed them,and they in tarn were fol-
lowed by theclergy, reporters, &c.

As they commenced the ascent of thescaf-
fold, thedeath song was again started, and
when they,hadall got up, the noise they made
wastruly hideous. It seemed as ifpandemo-
nium had broken loose. It hada wonderful
effect iukeepinguptheircourage. Oneyoung
fellow, who had heen given a cigar by one oT
the reporters, just before nmrclilng from theirquarters, was smoking it on thestand, puffing
away very coolly during the Intervals of the
hideous “Di-vi-yi,” “ Iti-yi yi.”and even af-ter the cap was drawn over Ids face, he man-
aged to getit np over his mouth and smoke.
Another was smoking his pipe. The noose
having been promptlyadjustedoverthc necks
of each, by Opt. Libby, all wasready for the
fatalsignal.

AN ODD AND DISGUSTING INCIDENT.
The solemnity of the scene was here dis-

turbed by an incident which if it were not in-
tensely disgusting mightbecitedas a remark-
able evidenceof thecontempt of death which
is the traditional characteristic of theIndian.
Otfe of the Indians whose name we did not
ascertain, in the rhapsody of his death song
conceived an insult to the spectators which it
required an Indian to conceive and a dirty
dog ofan Indianto execute.

The refrain of his song was to the effect,
that if a body was found near New Dim with
his head cut off and placed in a certainindeli-
cate part of the body, “It Is me,’* be sung,
“it is me,”—and suited the action to the
word byan indecentexposureofhU person in
hideous mockery of the triumphof that jus-
tice whose swordwas already falling on his
head. This monstrous exhibition, at such a
moment, may at least be regarded as a just
penalty for the morbid curiosity which drew
so manywomen from their homes to mingle
in the mass of spectators at the foot of the
gallows.

TUB AWFUL FINALS.

TJiC sceneat thisjuncture was one ofawful
interest. A painful and breathless suspense
held the vast crowd which had assembled
from all quarters to witness theexecution.

Threeslow, measured and distinctbeats on
the dram by Major Brown, whobad been an-
nounced as signal officer, and the rope was
cut by Mr. Duly—the scaffold fell, aud thirty-
seven lifeless bodies were left dangling be-
tween heaven and earth. One of tnc ropes
was broken, and thebody of Rattling Runner
fell to the ground. The neck had probably
been broken, ns but little signs of life were
observed, but he was immediately hung up
again. Whilethe signal beatwasbeing tnven,
numbers were seen to clasp the hands of their
neighbors, whichin several Instance contin-
ued to be clasped till the bodies were cut
down.

As the platform fell, there was one, not
loud, but prolonged cheer from the soldiery
aud citizenswho were spectators, and then
all were quiet and earnest witnesses of the
scene. For so many, there was but little
suffering: thenecks ofall, or nearly all, wereevidently dislocated by the fill, and the after
struggling was slight. The scaffold fell at
a quarter past ten o’clock, and in twenty
minutes the bodieshad all been examined by
Surgeons Lc Bputillier, Sheardown, Finch,
Clark and others, and life pronounced ex-
tinct.

The bodieswere then cut down, placed infourarmy wagons,and attended by company
K, as a bnriarparty, and under the couuuant i
of Lieut. Col. Marshall, were'taken to the
grave prepared for them among thewillows
on the sand bar nearly in front of the town.
They were all depositedin one grave, thirty
feet in length by twelve in width,and four
feet deep, being laid on the bottom in two
rows, with their feettogetherand their heads
to the outside. They were simply qovered
with theirblankets and the earth thrown over
them.

THE OTHER CONDEMNED INDIANS
Werekept close in their quarters, where they
were chained and not permitted to witness
the executions. During the awfulmoments,
when they heard thedeathsongs of their com-
panions in guilt, they crouched themselves
down with their blankets over their heads,
andremained in perfect silence. They were
much dejected all day. Some few squaws
witnessed the scene.

. THE’ARRANGEMENT -

For the execution of so manypersons at the
same instant was most pcncct, and great
credit is dueCol. Miller for devisingand car-
rying out so successfully, his welldigested
plan. Neither can too much credit be given
to Capt. Burt, theOfficer of theDay, Lieut,
Col. Marshall, Major Brown, and Capt. Red-
field, Provost Marshak

TUB CROWD.

All day and night on Thursday, and on the
morningofFriday, up to the time of theesc-

QHEESE AND DRIED FRUITS.
20 torsHambmr Cheese.

IPO bam-Is Dried blackberries.
. 20barrels Dried Cherries.

lObarrelsDried Raspberries.
CObarrels Dried Plums.
40barrels dried half unpared reaches.
bo sacksDried Pared Peaches. -

15C0barrelsNew York Green Apples.
2ffo lbs Cum Drops.

.
. ....

ICO barrels all kinds Almonds and Huts.
• For sale cheap fbr cash, by

PROCLAMATION BY THE
X MAYOR.

Mator'bOfitos,Chicago. Dec. M th. 1563. *

Whereas. It hasbeen reported to metliat the nubile-safttrlsendangerrdby the running at large, lathe
cltv,of mad or tabid does; therefore,this Is tonotify
aH’iJcrßors tliat all dogs found running at largo, and
cot securelymuzzled, on and alter the &th and
until further notice, willbe destroved.

dc*-j<S« Jw F. C. SIIEUMAN, Mayor.

cation, people were constantly arriving to
witness thebanging. Troapswere constantly'
coming in from oil points and tbs streets
were denselycrowded. Tins roofs and win-
dows of all Buildings In thevicinity, and all
other eligible places, were early occupied by
anxious spectators, including thesand bar inthe river and the opposit s bank. All was
quiet and orderly. Owing to the strict en-
forcement of martial law, not a single case of
drunkenness or disorderlyconduct occurred,
and after the bodieshad been cut down, they
began to return from thescene, many leaving

.town immediately. All expressed themselves
oe satisfied that the executionwas being car-
ried out, and there were no threats or appa-
rent wishes toexecute summary vengeance on
the others.

for tl)tslrnm
TTNITED STATES MISSISSIPPI
U SQUADRON. C.UBO, Nor.Sl!i. 130J.

WANTED

In the Mississippi Squadron
SE AME IST,

ORDINARY SEAMEN AND LANDSMEN.
Tlie number of Steamers now fitting oat offers a flne

opportunity to tbe Western young men toenlist In the
Naval vessels cf tbe United States,nowon theWestern
waters, andany one not over forty yearsof age will
be received, provided be brings with film a certificate
of a Surgeon that l.e baa no chronic disease or physical
debilityof any Kind. NO person under eighteen years
of ace willbe received without tbe written consent of
parents attested before a justice of the peace.

Tbe Inducements toenter tbe Navy on the Western
waters are very great—promotion to command for
those who earn it: goodpay and subsistence, ondcom-
forts not tobefound In the land service. Anyone who ,
wishes toenter the Navy will have their actual mileage
Said them on their arrival at Cairo, orany Naval Rea-

ezvous.and after they are delivered on ooard the Re-ceiving Ship.
Tbe enlistments willbe for the war. and not lessthan

S»ar. If for tbe war two months'advance willbe
when tbe person enlisting presents himself onReceiving Ship, and every one willbealtowed to

liave half pay ticket forIds familyfrom tbe dayof en-
listment. An additional examination by the burgeonwill take place on board tbe Receiving Ship, anu any
one attemptingto deceive will not enjoy tbebenefit of
tills notice.

The following arethe rates of nay to which persons
areellclbleonbelpgsent from the Receiving Shin to
•a Vessel of War—afl person though most enter asSea-.mcn. Ordinary Seamen or Landsmen, usd obtain such
higher ratesas they may be fittedfor:

Yeoman....£» to $34 per monthand one ratios.
Armorer. $25 and oneration.
Masterat Arms 25 do do
Ship's Corporal 20 do do
Coxswains 24 do do
QuarterMasters 24 do do
QuarterGunners 20 do do
Captain of Forecastle 24 do do
Captain af Tops 20 do do
Coopers. 20 do do
Painters .• 20 do do
Shin’s Steward SO do do
OGicer's do 20 do do
Cooks 34 do do
Master of Baud 20 do do
Musicians.. ..15 do do
Seamen..... IS do do
Ordinary Seamen 14 do do
Landsmen... 12 do do
Firemen, first-class SO do do
Firemen, second-class 25 do do
Coal Heavers 13 do do

Tbe following Rendezvous are open ready to enlist
men. and Itremains tobe seen If there Is any patriot-
ism left amongst tbe watermen or persons able to
enlist:

ST. LOUIS.
CINCINNATI.LOUISVILLE.CAIRO.

CHICAGO.ERIE.
MEMPHIS.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Acting Bear Admiral,

de2xGsMm Commanding Mississippi Squadron.

TTOI FOR THE EIGHT IX-JUL FANTRT. REGULARS.

SIOO BOTJ3STTY.
A few more able bodied MEN wanted lor this old andpermanentRegiment.
Fay from |ioto $22 permonth.
Good board, clothing and medical attendance tar-

nished Immediately.
One mouth’s pay and government bounty given

recruits upon Joining the Regiment.
For furtherparticulars apply to JOHN W. TRENCH,

Jr., second Lieutenant Eighth Infantry. Recruiting
OlUccr.at IST, south Clark street.

f,\oowillbe paid any personpresenting an accepted
recruit. oe3-o'>3i-3m

Scaring iYlaclfuics.
gnSTGER’S
SEWIKS MACHINE.

81KGEK & CO'S LETTER A
Family Sewing Machine,

With all the new improvements.
Is the best and cheapest and most beautiful of all Sew-ing Machines. This machine will sew anything—from
the runningof a tuck In Tarletan to the making ofan
Overcoat. It can
Felly Hem. Hind,Brnid, Gather,

Tuck, Quilt,
And has capacity for a great variety of ornamental
work. It Is so MmpleIn structurethatacmldcan learn
to useIt. and having no liability toget out of order, it

Is ever ready to doltswork.
To the poor workwoman who has tosewforher dally

bread, the Family Scwlmr Machinewill prove a trea-
sure. No Vcstmoker orDressmaker can dowithout It.L M. SINGER Ss CO„

Chicago Office.50 Clark street.
Local AgcntswanledlnUUnoisandlowa. de3o-yl3l-lm

HTHE OLDEST SEWING MA-
JL CHINE IS THE WORE*.

TKE OKAGrISSTAL.

HOWE
SEWING MACHINES.
Imenlcd la 1815—Perfected In 180J.

Signal reward to the great American Inventor—five
Premiums taken by tlmHowe Sewing Machine at theInternational World's Fair tldsseason In London, Eng-land, where the

HOWE MACHINE
Took the Imperial Gold Medal as the first highestPre-mium forexcellency of Machine; also fontother Gold
Medals as FirstPremiums for the four differentgrades
of work;also fonr Honorable Mentions for good work,comprising theonly Premium* given, either forexcel-
lency or lor work. Tims the Original Howe Sewing
Machine, from which all other* derive their vitality,
has established Itself bv taking five Gold Medals out or
six. and four Honorable Mentions out of five, at a
World's Fair, where all of thclcadingSewingMachines,
both In this conntir and Europe. were on trial, as the
beetSewing Machine in the world.r-Agents wanted In the Western and Northwest-ern States.

Circular*, containing full description* ofMachines,
can.bc had on application, or sent

General Western Agent,GG Lake street. Chicago.
mylT-431-ly.

Merit alone mokes a SEWING MACHINE valuable
The people are perceiving that glowing reprccsent
lionsare not merit.

That It Is economr and wisdom to purchase only
SEWING MACHINE ofknown practical utility.

There arc 55.0C0 Machines In use la this country as
Europe.

Tliin Machineis PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE A
LIFETIME.

Itls equal to TEN Seamstresses.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of ICO to 500 percent, (on

Its cost) may be obtalued In ntio—by Its possessor.
This Is theonlv SEWING MACHINE in the worldmaking the LOCK-STITCH with the ROTATINGli.OOK.and using the GLASS FOOT.

GEORGE B. CHITTENDEN,
General Agent for Illlnol*. Wisconsin. lowa. Northern

Indiana aud Southern Mlnnc-nta.
103Lak,* Chicago,

fwflrenlarsmaybe had on application or by post
inliSl-ufiTS-ly proposals.

■\TAVY agents office,
J.l - NxwYoEK.December3otli.lS62.

Sealed Proposals, endorsed ** Proposals for LeadWire.” willbe received at this office untilSaturdar.tho
third dayofJanuary nest, at 13o'clock, for the fclloW-
ng quantity ofLead Pipe, viz:

50,C€0 Its. ofLead Wire, In. ,61 diameter.
35,000 “ “ “ In. .57-dlamettr.

tobe deliveredat tbc Washington Navy Yard, free of
all expense to thegovernment, within ten day* after
theevplration of the advertisement, andeabject to the
usual inspection of the Nary Yard.

_

Each offer mastbo accompanied by a written guar-
anty. siened by one or more responsible persons, certi-
fied to 6v some officer of the government, setting forth
that the bidder. Ifhisoffer Is the lowest, will ImmertW
atclv enter Intocontract. If It I* deemednecessary, for
the faithfulperformanceof the work.

de24-y46S-lw L HENDERSON. Navy Agent

pEIFFIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No 5 Pomeroy's Block, corner Sontb Waterand Clark
strceU.Chicago. Advances raa'le on consignments.
T, T. GltlFFlX. ,lmlCS'6o-ly]» A,QBIFTIN,

OORU EXCHANGE.

Bag IM!anufactory.
HART, ASTEN &.CO.,

MASCFACTCEEKS OF

B -A. C- SI
Of every description,

157 South Water Street. 157.
MILLERS,

SKLA-3MX.ESS.gsocers,
FLOI3H.

GKAUT,
GUMNY,

HAM AND FEED BADS.
CF“ Second-hand bags always on hand.
Bags loaned toshippers.
mvl2r2rS-ly

llffiiisf
The "FLORENCE" SEWING MACHINES inriw'

rotri: ptttkhejtt ftUches onone and the same Machine.
Thus the lock.pocm.e ix'Ck.doubleknot andknot.
aU of which make theseam alike oa both sides of the
fabric. Hitheror allcan be produced while the Ma-
chineis In motion.

Thee have the retet-sibix feed motion* which en-
ables iheoperator tohave the work carry either way,
or tocharge the direction and fasten the end of seams,
which, tocetbcr with makinga long and a shortstltch.
Is done eImply done by turning athumb screw.

Their motions are all positive. There are no spring*
10-cet out of order. They are so simple that the most
Inexperienced can work them perfectly and withease.
They are noiseless, and can be worked where qaletu
nccossiry,

THEY arc the FASTEST SEWKBS In the WORLD,
making five atlteiie* in caah revolution. They oil no
drtsscs. Their STITCH Is the wonder ol all. because
of Its combined elasticity, strength and bkautt

Agents wanted throughout the Western country
With a small Investment of capital, a profitable busi-
ness ran be readily established. For circularsand sam-
ple ol work,address

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO..
Post omec I*ox2l*3.

Salesroom. lIMLake street. set rflJ-ly

MERRY . CHRISTMAS AND
X»X HAPJTXETT TEAIL-Tbe brat wavto™*®
themsuch 1? to give or receive one ofL COUNr-I-l- *
COS NOISELESS and CHiJ-.MISG SEtVINO MA-
CHINES. now greatly Improved, boglft offriendship
could be of more lasting benefit. In yonr
shopping look at them and BaraumM 31
133Lake street. delS-yiaMw

L CORNELL & CO’S SEWING
• alUttlches. Rnsi Lake street,

wneox & Gibbs’ Twisted Lopp^rit^:
Farr Double-LockStitch; Empire ShuttleLock stitch.
Tlie Simplest. Stalest,Fastest and most ocrfßct to be
found. Baraam’s-SM
nllrta &C L. COBNKLL «P Pox 31. Chicago.DU

ftlclTumal.

® ®’ w
CONSTITUTION

WATER
TEE GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

OSLY ENOWN KEMEDT
FOR

DIABETES,
and diseases of the

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
These Dangerous and Troublesome

Diseases. tTlilch. have thus farßo-
slsted ibe best Directed Treat*

xzxent, can be completely con*
trolled by the Remedy

now before ns!

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organsof secretion, and by so altering thecon-
ditionof the stomach and liver that the starchy

principle of the food is not converted into sugar so
longas the system is under the influence of the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organa time to recover their
healthy toneand vigor. Wc arc abio to state that
the ConstitutionW ster has cared everycase ofDl-
abetls in whichit has been given.

STONE IN THE BLADDER. CALCULUS,
GRAVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSIT

AND MUCUS OR MILKY DIS-
CHARGES AFTER URI-

NATING.
Diseases occurring from one and the same cause

will be entirely cur«l by the Constitution Water,
If taken forany lengthof time. The dose shonld
vary with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops to a teaspoonful three times a day. In water.
Dunug the passage of the Calculus, the pain and
urgent symptoms, should he combatted with the
proper remedies, then followed up with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DTSMENORRHCEA. OK PAINFUL MENSTRU-

ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR
PROFUSE FLOWING.

Both diseasesarising from a Canity secretion oftbc
menstrual fluid—in the one case being too little,
and accompanied by severe pain: and the other a
too profuse secretion, which will be speedily cored
by the Confitttatlon Water.

„That disease known as FALLING OF THE
WfTMTI, which is the result of a relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and is known by a sense
of heaviness and dragging pains in the hack ami
sides, and at times accompanied by sharp lacinat-
ing or shooting pains through the parts, will. In
all cases, be removed bv the medicine.

There is another class of symptoms arisingfrom
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians
call Nervousness, which wordcovers op much Ig-
norance, and In nine cases out of ten the doctor
docs not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptoms. We can
only enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memory. Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat,
Languor. Lassitude andDimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION.
Which in the unmarried female is a constant re-
curring disease,aud through neglect the seeds of
more grave and dangerous maladies are the result;
and as month after month passes withoutan cflon
being made toassist nature, the suppression be-
comes chronic, the patient gradually loioa her ap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, night sweats
come on. and consumption finally ends her career.

LUECORRHtEA, OR WHITES.
Tills disease depend? upon an inflammation of

mucous lining of the vagina and womb. It Is in
all cases accompanied by severe pain in the back,
across the bowelsand through the hips. A tea-
spoonful ofthe medicinemay be takenthree times
a day, with on injection of a tea-spoonful of the
medicine, mixed withahalf pint of soft water,
morning and evening. ,

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. AND

CATAAKH OP THE lILAODKB,
STRANGURY AND BURNING,

OK PAINFUL URIN-
ATING.

For these diseases It Is truly a sovereign remedy, andtoo much cannot be said In its praise. A single dose
has been known torelieve most urgent symptoms.

Areyon troubled with that distressing pain In the
small ofthe back andthrough tbc bins ? A tcaipoonfnl
a day of Constitutional Water will relieve yon like
manic. FW DYSPEPSIA,
It has no equal in relieving the most distressing symp-
tom*. Also Headache, Heartburn,Add. Stomach. Vo.u-
Ring Food, Ac. Take a leaspoonfnl alter dinner. The
dose In nil cases may be increased if desired, bat
should he done gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Have long since given up the nse of bneba. enbebi.
andjunipcrsln the treatment of these diseases, and
only use them for want of abetter remedy.

CONSTITTCTION WATER.
Has proved itself equal to the task that has devoir

DIURETICS
Irltatenud drench the kidneys, and by constant use
soon lead to. chronic degeneration and. confirmed
disease. Bcad}Bead, Read.

Doctilt.e, Pa.. June2.ISGJ.
Dr. Wm. H. Grroo—Dear Sir: In February. 851’;

Iwa* afillctcdwlth the sugar diabetes, and for fire
month*I passed more than two gallons of water intwenty-four boar*. 1was obliged to getup as often as
ten or twelve times during the night, and in fire
month* Host about fifty pounds In weight. Dnriag
the month of July, isci. I procured two bottles of
ConstUutoin Water, and In two days after usingIt. I
experiencedrelief, ami aftcrtaldog two bottles 1 wa-
cr.Urely cured, soon after regaining my usual goodhealth. Vour* truly, *

J. V. L. EWITT.
Boston Corkers. N. V., Dec. 27,195 L

Wst. H. Gntoo &Co.
Gents r—l ft-eclyglvc yonliberty to make nse of thefollowing certificate of the value of Constitution

Water, which I can recommend In theblghest manner;
My wife, who was attack*! withpain In the should-ers.wholeiengthof the buck, and In her limbs, withPalpitation of the Heart,attended withFailing-ofthoWomb, Dy*menorrnha*a and Irritation. 1 called a

Cbyslrlnn.who attended her about three months, wheno left herworse than be found her. I then employedoneof t hebert pbyMelas* I could find who attendedher
forabout nine months, and while she was underhis
cate she didnot puffer anile so much pain; ho Anally
gave her np. and said "her case wasIncurable." For,Mild he. *Vho bas such a combination of complaints,
(bat medicine slrcnfor oneoneratesagalnstsomeotbcr
ofherdlDlcnliTes.” About this time, she commence*!
the u*c of Constitution Water, and to our utter
ishment,almpst the first dose scorned to have the de-
sired effect, andshe kept on Improving rapidly under
Its treatment, and now superintends entirely her do*
inestle affairs. She baa not taken any of theConstitu-
tion Water for abont four weeks, anil weare happy to
say that It bas qrodneed a permanent enre.

WiL M. VAX BEKSCHOTEK.
Milford. Conn., Kor.Wtb,lS6l.Dit. Whxij»m H. Gkroo ;

Dear Sir—l have forfercral yearsbeen afflicted with
that troublesome and dangerous disease—geutxl—-
wtilcli resisted all remedies «nd doctors, until I took
Constitution Water. andyon maybe aanred that Iwasexceeding pleased with theresult. It has Kirntß-
ltcured re. and you may make any use of my name
youmay see fit In regard to the medicine, as 1 have en-
tire confidenceIn its efilcacy

POND STRONG.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There Is no class of diseases that produce such ex-
haustingeffects upon-thc human constitution as Dia-
betes and Dlsases of the Kidneys. Bladder and Urinary
P«fS2Kf*, and through a false modesty they are neg-
lected until they are so advanced as to be beyond the
control ofordinaryremedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER
„To the public with the conviction that It has no equal
in relieving the class of diseases of which It has been
foundsoeminentlysuccessful Ineurlnir: and we trust
that weshall be rewarded forourefforts In placing so
valuable a remedy isa form tomeet the requirements
of patient and physician.
FOR SAXE BT ALL DRUGGISTS PSICS, |l.

WM. H. GREGG & CO., Proprietors.
Moreau & A’Jcn, General Agents. No. 4G Cliff street.

New York.

WEIGHT & FRENCH,
WHOLESALE AGENTS, Chicago, HI.

dclß-vK.I-lm-T.TAB 43 Randolph street.

M. FUXKHOUSER & CO.,
cokqussion iftnnchants,

316.S South Water street.
Ja29kflSO-ly

Q.ILBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. ULasalle street.Chicago. ‘

STANABD. GILBERT<tCo„ No. 5 City BqHdlnp.
St LonU myirbMy
C.J-OILHBET. o.w.rmm X.O.BT*XASD.

OFFICE of FORAGE DE-\J PARTMEXT.
s.twt Loris, 5l0„Decembcr23d, ISS3.

Sealed Proposals willbe received at this office onHI
12 o’clock M„ December SOth. 1562. forthe delivery of

200,000 bushels ofCons,
-\t Saint Louis, Mo„ to be delivered at the various
steamboat landing?, railroad depots and Government
W at Columbas, Ky.. to
be delivered at the ostial steamboat landines.

, a1he Com most be offirst quality. In goodwell sewed
sacks, subject toInspection and weight at the place of
delivery: deliveredas may be required, and all to be
deliveredbv March29th. is®. . «.

»
J*obid will be considered forlessthan 100.000 bushels.

Each biddermust enclose withhis proposals, abond to
the amountof 30per cent, of the value of the quantity
bid tor. and signedby tworesponsible sprettes. condi-
Honed tor signing and fulfillment of the contract If
*lfo bldtrtUbe considercdnnlcss the bidder or some
person representing him,by power ofattorney. Is pre-
sent when theblds are evened. .

Parlies delivering at Colnmbns will be required to
furnish the receipts of theQuartermaster in charge of

beendorsed, “Proposals tor Corn.”
Theright Is reserved to reject any or all theblds.
Ttv order of Col. Robt. Allen. Chief Quartermaster.dc33y414-td E. D.CHAPiIAK, Capt. and A,Q.51,

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
'

SEALED PROPOSALS
wm be received by the undesigned, a Committee of
the Board of Supervisors of Kendall County.HU until
13 o'clock on the2d dayof January next, for building
a*Court House Insaid County at the Tillage of York-
Tflle, acoordlngto plana and specif cations drawnby O.
S. Kinney, which can beseen at his office,at the corner
of Clark and Twelfth streets, Chicago, and atthe office
of J.P.and E. BUck, at said vUUew of YorkyiDe.

Dated Dec. 11, ISC. LEWIS STFWABD.
J. P. BLACK .s-

p
- E^Swdclfrymsw

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Railroad Companywin receive proposals tocon-

struct ditches from tbrt-e to firemiles inlength. mak-
ingIn all twenty mHcs.to mn from west tooast across
IxocooU county toSoring Creek. The ditches to be sis
feet wide, and of an average depthof twoand a half
feet. Contractor? must furnish satisfactory evidence
ofthelr ability to. perform the work between the flm
of Marchand dratot Octoberucxt. Tbecoatnct will
be leton the tenth dayof February nest. Apply to L.
11. ci-ABKE,Chief Engineer I. C.R.R. Co.. Chicago,
Illinois. dalO-ylt-lm

TJEDLICH’S VIOLET COPYING
JLVi FLUID gives several distinct and clear Imores-.
sions, flows more freely than any other Copying luk.
dots not settle, and will copy several weeks and
month*after writing.

SOLD BT ALL STATIONERS. . __

Trade supplied at 45 Green Bay street, orFost Omco
Box ISW. Chicago. d023-sbMn

■ROXES! BOXES !—lf you want
_t) FORKBorw,SOAP. onPACx>
INO Bozss of anydescription, yon willUnd It to your
advantage,before going eUewlicre. to purchase the

ofG6oDWILLIK 0: HATCH Thetr Factory I*Sthe cast cadof Michigan street,NOrth Pier.
PortOffice Box 2557. n07*21-3a

(Commission •. ilhrtljanlff.
T. EMERY,

COSI3ZISSXON HERCHAXT
And dealer In

Agricultural Implements and Seeds,
204 Labe street, Chicago, in.

All consignmentspromptly attend'd to and prompt
rctrrasnmde. Will also attend to.the purchasing of
good.-. ,ii acv kind forpartiesIn the country.d(fc-jfa:-im -

CAMPBELL BROS.,
PRODUCE ANDCommission Merchants,

ISS North Ktnzle street. Chicago, HE P- O. BoxttM.
a, sT.j.CASiPiieLn. I o. n. C-ucpscu.

Rcfrrfncei-—Pollard &Doace. William BUlrJtCo.,Erll, Klrabark * Co., Day.AUea&Co„ Ladd A WU-
liams. Pavia. Sawyer & Co. de2*-y7TO-Szn

pENISTOAT & CO.,
HEBCHA.VTS,

LIVERPOOL.
Retebesczs Messrs. Pace. Richardson & Co„Boston.Middleton &Co., 2»ew Tort,

Snow & Parses*. do.
Johnston & Parley, do.

Cash advances made on consignments ofProvisions.Floor, &c„ totbeabovehon^ebrUEXItT MILWARD.18LasaQc street. Chicago.delSyl&Wy s
"yyiKAtfS, PEARCE & CO.,

COMMISSION AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS.
Advances willbe made on shipments toWoodruff it

Co.. New York, and Uenlng & Woodruff, sc. LooU.
Office lys South Water, corner of Wells, (up-aulrs.)de6-xSCT-3m

AKIN & CO.,
comantssiojr irrEucnvxTs,

1?6 Sooth Water street. Liberal advance* made oa
Flour. Grain and Provisions, to be sold here or by

WM.A. BROWN A CO.. NewYork.A. AKIN, 3. H. HCRLBCT.

ATOULTON & CO.,-LtJL PRODUCE
COIHSXISSION 3IEIX CHANTS,

For the sale and purchase of Flour. Grain. Seeds
Butter Cheese. Eggs. Fruits,Hide* and Provisoes.
uo\ffVu45S3mimLake St„ &SSS S. Water sk. Chicago

■RALLENTINE, LAWRENCE &

-U CO GEEEKA.I.cormnssiox jiERCiuyM,
No. T Board of Trade Holdings, Chicago. Illinois.
DAVID DAIiENTTNE. BKNST A. DALLENTTNIf.
BENJAMIN F. LAWRENCE, EDWARD t.LAWRENCE.

[ocll-vSg&m.]

A LBERT E. NEELY,
XJL PRODUCE

coztoiission merchant,
No. 210 South Water street, [comer of Franklin

Chicago. Illinois. ocU-vS37-3m

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
3so 178 South. WaterSt., Chicago.

focUv2966m]

'p M. TURLAY & CO.,
*COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
And Dealers in Sorghum*

dolO-61-ly 179South Water street. Chicago.

J. HOAGLAND,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 134 South Water Street*
CHICAGO ILLINOIS.

liberal advances made on property consigned to
PHARE & THORP, NewYork.

betkhencrs:
Petzb Cooper. Esq,.New York.

„ ■
Geo. S. Coe. £mj.. Pres’t Am. Exchange Hank. N. T.
Anthony Halsey, Cash’r Tradesman a Dank. X.Y,

gTILES, BREWSTER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Office and Warehouse No 233 Sooth Water street,
and No. 9Franklin street. liberal advance* made on
consignments. ocl9-v3Ußni

pARKER, MELLEN & CO.,
GENEKALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IST South Water street. Chicago. Ulinola.
liberal advances made on shipments to ourselves or

toour correspondents East. del3-yU->lm

iu cCOMBDE & CHILD,
ILL PRODUCE;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11 "Water Street, New York.
RETEBEjfCESt—Goodrich. Willard * Co.,St. Lonls.

Mo : J.H. Oglesby. Esq., do.:Alonzo Child. E*q.. New
YnrkCUV: R.B. Vay, Jr., Boston. Mass.; Willard &

child Chicago Ilh; Mann <b Svott. do.; Oglesby *

Mncanley.New Orleans. La.; Com ExchangclUnk,
New York Cltj'. oc3ul}694*ui

J.ALEX. M'COiOUr. P. ALONZO CtiiLP.

TTUGALD STEWART & CO.,JL/ " GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IS4K South Water Street, Chicago.
seSfruSOS Sm ro?t Office Box 916.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Particular attention given toorders forFloor. Crain.

Wool. &c. Liberal advances made oncoaalgnmcuu toBuffalo, New York. Boston and Montreal.
Warehouse 83and 61 South Water street.Chicago. 111.
J. LKDi'O. [scAE-nSC-Iy r.g. etnas.

TTNDERVrOOB & GO.,U GENERALconmissiov MERCHANTS,
OFFICEand WAREHOUSE—UI Sooth Water st. op-
positc “Board of Trade” Building. Je2lyr. L.LNDLITWOOD. S. L. rXDSSWOOD.PEN. vr. rNDEBWOOD.

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,Xl fPRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 186 South Water street. (Aiken’s Building.)
Chicago, Illinois.

gjrr.usinesa contlncd *trlrit>- to commissioner;taoST-tftS-lyJ

pAKSTELL & CO.,
co?nnssio\ irerchants,

139South"Water street.Chicago, 111. liberal advances
made on property In store. Rkfeck-vcks:—Cooluy.
Farwcll & Co.. G. C. Cook * Co.. Gray. Phelps & Co.
cues, n. tabweix. [tny9l-rS37-lyi gmtoy fabwell.

JOSEPH 11. TUCKER & CO.,t) OF.XERALcorronssioN MERCHANTS,
No. n Board of Trade Building. South Water street.
Chicago. 111. Our business strictly and pxottwirz-
xtrommltvloD. JyiS-KSM-Cm
jas. n. xrcKEB. ozo.a,onnts. datid ucel.

■WILLIAMS & HOUGHTELIXG
T T COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. SIOK Sontii Water street, second doorwest of Wells
street bridge, give their excJn.-lre attention to the saleand purchase of nil kinds of Produce, stock. Ac., on
conmibelon. Ca&lt advances made on bills of lading
and prorerty In store. Referto George Smith & Co..Marine Bank, and George steel &Co.
j. l. williams. [JatYiOiyl w. d.noucirrsling.

TVfURRY NELSON & CO.,.13.L No.SU South Waterstreet.
Givetheir exclusive attention to the purchase, sale,
shipment and making cash advances on Grain, Floor,
Provisions and Produce ofall kinds.For a Commission.
smrr.T nelkw. s. n. stktbxs.

TJEDFORD, MEREDITH & CO.,JD EXCLUSIVE
coirntnssioN ktebchants,

For the purchase and sale ofPork. Stock.Flour. Grain
and produce generally. No. £l6 and 2J3 South Water
street.Cldcogo. 111. JalMy

gAWYER, AYALLACE & CO.,
comanssioN merchants,

47 Broad street. New York.
Advances made on Consignments to the above firm

by WM. AITCHISON. Jr„ Agent. 152 South Water
street. Chicago. mhT-n^6-ly

MS. NICHOLS & CO. have
• opened, at 138South Water street. Chicago, a

General CommissionHouse, for the purchase and sale
of Grain.Flour. Trovlslons. &c„ and solicit consign-
ments and orders. Toparties accessible to 31ilwankee
as wellas Chicago. In connection with their Milwaukee
Honse. Nichols. Britt & Co„ think theycan give such
superior advantages. apiVfil-Iy
51.8. NICHOLS. O. B. BBIIT. H. A. NICHOLS.

FAT & CO.,
"cOJUrisSIOF MERCHANTS,

No 12 Laaalle street, Chicago. 11l J?.O. Box Wifi.
Give their exclusive attention to the purchase and

pale ofFlonr.Graln and other Prodace, on Communion.
KICK FA’S*. T.P. HAWZ3X9. J.V3. H. WOODWORTH.

attS'CMy

frgal Notices.
■\TORTGA6E SALE.—Whereas,
I>J_ on tlie thirty-first day of October, 1556, Henry
Knight, (his wife-Joining therein.) to secure the pay-
ment ofhis certain bond of that date,conditioned for
the narment of «6W) toPatrick Treeeot. Jr„executed
and delivered his certain mortgage deedtoaaldPatricfc
Trcgent. Jr„thereby conveying in mortgage tosaid
Tregentand aslgns the undivided two-thirds part of
thesoutheast quarterof the- northeast Quarterof sec-
tion S3. township40. east of the third principal meridi-
an. In Cook County.-UUnoli, which mortgage deed was
recorded la the orace of theRecorder of said Cook
County,in book £3 of mortgages, page 120: and where-
as,the said HenryKnight has made clefamtln thepay-
mentof hissaid bond which has long since become
due, the sum of 11600. with Inter®*, semi-annual, from
April SO, ISST. being now dueand unpaid thereon.

Public notice is, therefore,hereby given that In pur-
suance with thepowers In said deMof mortisecon-
talned.l, Charles AGregory, towhom tho arid bond
and mortgage has been duly m Hj®TK-ENn-FIP.ST DAT OF’ JANtARi. ISO.at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that day sen at public anc-caSi. to the highest bidder, the above de-
Herihed nrp.niisea_ to make the money dueon saidbond,
wiVhtheP JSSfS,d expenses of sald salc, and wIH ese-
cute and deliver n deed GREGOItT.

Assignee ofsaid Bond and Mortgage.
dec3l-y6SO-td

"VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby givenXa that I shall'sell at public auction on Sarerday,
theM dayof January, A.D.ISC3. at the north doorof
the Court House, la the city of Cldcago. State ofnu-
nols.at the hour of ten o’clock la the forenoonofsaW
day. to the highest bidder, for cash, thirty sharesof
stwdt In the Chicago Distillery Company, which I hold
as collateral security for the payment ofanote oj
three thousand dollars, signed oy S. S,Streeter..at-
faultharlngbeen made In thei or

Streeter. DaMM *%&§&%&&&?■
Hosmsea free.Ally's. Jecg-Jgi-Iy

MASTER'S SALE.—In the Supe-

K B?ei?rao"“VcSlSK eo-te?edlnaaJdcanwon the 13th dayofDecember. A.D.801 tfallTon the 19th dav of January. A.D. ISO.
«tth» hoarof ten o’clock In the forenoon,at the north
doorof the court House. In theCUy of Chicago.In the
ronntrof Cook, and State of Illinois. sell at oabite
auction forcash, toHie highest bidder, the real estate
described as follows, to-wlt Lots numbers ele**"
(ID,twelve «12) and thirteen (18), ofßtock Pa°vf,r
Mventeen (ID. inButler, Wright and Webster a(Addi-
tion to the City of Chicago, and situated to said, tftyof
emcaso.to.be con«ronVt.
asss.^^.Tig^a 1*-

««»»»“”

ATOTICE is hereby given

«johS lUS^SSSi,"‘P S2Sf ““

Indication at the regularlerm of the County Court ofCfShCoanlT tobenolde'n at theCoort House. In Chi-

PKTKB KSLLBR.
.

Executors of the estate of JohnKoUor.decoased.
Chlcago, December, ISL*. deS*-y35Kw

fHasital Jnslrnmcnts, (Etc.
'F'HB-GREAT MUSICAL NOV-X ELTT. -

-

WORCESTER'S-NEWLY PATENTED HINGEDPLATE PIANO FORTES.
Maau&ctoryand Salesrooms Fourteenth Street, cor*ncr of Third Avenue,New York.

The attention ofthe Musical Public Is respectfully
Invited to tbe very va!cable Improvement recently
made byH. Worcesterinthe construction of thoPiano
Forte, andfor which letterspatent have been
TUs Improvement consists in dividingand hinging this
Clate ot the Instrument, tbe result or which Is todou-

>e the volume and musical quality of sound and
strengthen the middle tones of the scale, usually the
weaker portion of the piano. The favorable testi-mony of Mr.L. M. GottwhalX who carefully testedwverai instruments made upon this principal. Is as fol-

“ 1 2u withgreat Interest the new improve-RoraCo Worcester, which consists In,Jll^u,?*Si,<U>a!eofVie Plano’ I'oTte* Ihaveplayedhls
4011 found them tobofarsuperior tott.cothersof the same scale havingsolid plate*. lea-Ssn,S^

base *aof a rich andpowerful sonorousnessNew York. June 1.. litzh L. M. GOTTSCHALK.’*Equally strong testimonials of the value of thaRinged Plate have beea received Sythc patantee from.Messrs. Wm. Mason. >. H. Mills. Theodore Thomas
Wm. Sebarfenberg. Henry C. Timm. Wm. Berge it*RapetU. HarryS andenon. and other excellent judges.Reference Is also given to the columns of the STYTimes.World, Post, Commercial Advertiser, Express.Musical Reviewand World, Borne Journal.FrankLea-
lie's IllnstratedPaper. etc, etc. To he seen atROOT
&CAD V.9. &5 Clarkst.. Chicago. DU no3sxU3-lia

jyjUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

JULIUUS BAITER,
JUISTTACTTOZEof

DRUMS AND BRASS
Instruments,

89 SOUTH CLARK STBEET*
Manufacturer and Importer of Musical Instruments
and string*. Haring connection with manoftctorlng
houses inTierlln.Lwpslc. Dresden, England and Part*.
Is prepared to furnishDealer*. Bauds and Individuals
withevery article intheir line

lowest New York Prices.
Post Office BOX MM.

pmXCE & GO’S
oelSdgMy

IMPROVED

JfIEL OH JEON'S,
WABBABXED FOB FIVE YEAB3.

The oldestestabllshmcntlßtheUnltodStates. employ-
ing liuomen.and flnl*Llogsu Instruments per wees.

Manufactory, comer of ASlagmsU9

BUFFALO, N. A’.

WHOLESALE DEPOTS s

STFULTON STREET. ..NEW YORK.
....CHICAGO.

"WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Henry Tolmaa & Co.
W.F.Colbnrn
Calmer* .Weber....
Janies Beliak
A. Coo?e
Ph.P. Wcrlcln
A.* S. Nordheimer.

..Boston. M*ml

..Cincinnati, O

...St.Lonls.H9

...Philadelphia.

..Detroit. Mich.

...New Orleans

.Toronto, C. W

Persons unacquainted with the Melodeon and Its
history, willbear In mind thatwe arc theploneers and
loadingmanufacturers,not only In the United States,
bat In the world. We commenced the manufacture oC
MelodcoosIn the fall of the Tear 194T, andisincei that
time hare flnUhed and soldTWENTt -SEVEN THOU-
SAND. These Instruments are now la use mostly la
the United State* and Canada, bnt also In Earopr.
Asia,Africa. South America, and the West Indies, and
from all these quarters weharethe most natteringtes-
timonial*of the high estimation In which they are held.

At .all Industrial Exhibitions they
have Invariably been awarded, tho
Highest Premium whenever exhibited.
In competition with others.

Wc shall take pleasureInforwarding by mail fatonr
own expensejourillustrated Catalogue. Inwhich every
Instrument we mannlhctnro la fully described, andUVns-tmedby elegantengravings.

AllMelodeons of onr manufacture,cithersold by ns
or dealersla any part of the UnitedStates or Canada,
are warranted to be perfect In every,respect, amt
should anyrepairs be necessary befbre tho oxplwtloa
ofrtve vears from date ofsale, weboldooreelvwready
and willing to makethe same free of charge,provided,
the InlnrrX* not caused by accident or design.

Acenufor the sale of onrMelodeous
In all the principal towns of the Lulled States anti
Canada.

Address either
CEO. A. PEHTCE A CO., Sofblo, IT.7.
GEO. A. PEINCE A CO., 87Fulton it., K. 7
GEO. A. PEHTCE A CO., 43lake it., Chicago
Or citherof tho above wholesale agents. apls-3t3-l

JJOJIB
INSURANCE COMFY,

OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE, NOS. 11JS1UBBOiBWIT.
CashCapital, .......,1,000,000.00
Assets, lit July, 1862,- - - - *1,583,679.18
UaMliUea, - - - - -

-

... 857,826.32
ABSTRACTOF THE FIGIITEENTH SEMI-ANNUAL

STATEMENT.
Showing the conditionof the Company on the Ist day

ofJnly.lSSJ.
abut*:

Cash, balance in Bank. I 1113.439.C8
Bonos and mortgages, beinglint lienon real—....

estate. - 813.68W5
Loans on stocks, payableon demand (market

valueof sccarlues, tCiOOO.W) 116.7©JH.
rnlted States andotherstoclu(marketTalne) 301.556.J0RealEstate 60.2(17.53
Interestcine on Ist July.lS«3. (of which fiM,-

USX liassince been received) 27.33J.37Balance fn hand* of ascats and in coarse of
transmission from agents, or Ist July, (of
-which ftt.s>9.7t has sincebeenreceived)...-; 59.031.71Bills receivable, (lor Premiums on Inland
rbkh) «.012.07

Otbprpropcrty.mlscellaneans Items 10,097.51
Premiums dneand uncollected on policiesIs-

sued at oittce i^8639
.$1^533,0*9,115Total,

Clalnis for losses outstanding on Ist Jnlv. •eh. fo7.tW.Si
Due stockholders on account former dividends STU.OO

CHAS..T. MARTIN. President.
A. F. WILMABXU. Vice-President,

Jons’ McGr. Secretary.
MILLER &WELMARTTT. Agents.

JaU-kitfO-ly 130South Waterstreet.Chicago.

BAGS, BAGS, BAGS,
FARWELL*S

: STEAM BAG MAMUFACIOBT. I
; No. 139South Water st.. Chicago. i

IBags and Sacks}
•Of every description famished on short no-r
:tlceand printed with Nkw *sdbxautifcl:
:BK.Otl>B. SIMEON FAKWF.LL. :

;ap6-t77My :

Sljip CTljanillcrs.

ROSTER & HARDENBERGH,

SHIPCHANDLERS,
SAIL MAKERS,

and dealers in
TWINES AND CORDAGE,

217 Strati Water St., Chicago.
Have constantsfor sale. at the lowest market prices

Manilla and Tarred Ropes. Hay Rope. Lath,
Yarn. Bags and Bagging. Canvass,

Oakum, Spun Tarn. Pitch. Tar,
Chains. Blocks. 4c„ 4c. . *

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
SAILS AND TENTS,
TißPirmCS, AWSKGS, TCAGOX COTEHS,

FUGS, AC., AC.
SF*Mnde to order atthe shortestnotion

T .gnr)foii or Sibley Tent.
HAGAN’S t SOM

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT UP AT SHORTEST NOTICE,

czo. r. TOsntß. (myl-p9!9-lyl c. x ittKDZjnasaak

(Ede anil (Ear.

EYE AND EAK
INFIRMARY,

Soatbvest comer of RanilolpP sod Dearborn street,.
CHICAGO,

M. KeyuOlda will warrant every

niostscientific manner. deeddat-tm

-pTE AND EAR. ■ w.

Dr. USDERWoOD.
Oculist and Aortal, and Opcratim Snrgnoa tor Doafi
nessuitodncss andall diseases of thotfjo and Kar.
omcsandSnrg'err. No,p» Bandolpb street, nsu
man noose. Chicago, id. gISil—

financial
TLLINOIS SAVINGS INSTITir-
XTON. Nos.101and 106Washington itroot. Motoo-
dlstcnnrcb Block. cinoaoo.Deo.3ia.,

.

DIVIDESD.—The Eleventh Semi-Annual DlvhteaX
of three percent willbe paid to depodtore tatid* * »•

stitution,entitied thereto, on and after the Uret

s.B. KEDMC. CmU«.

Jnsnrance.

Bags.


